












































































FROM:                              Steve Changaris 
NYC NWRA Chapter Director 

 
 
Thank you for this notice and invitation. The NYC NWRA Chapter would otherwise attend and 
participate in this hearing, except for the fact that it will be held during our industry’s annual 
conference and tradeshow exhibition in Las Vegas, Nevada. Do not let our non-presence be 
interpreted as anything other than a simple scheduling conflict.  We look forward to the next 
such notice and ripe opportunity to appear before you Mr. Chairman -- and the committee you 
chair and staff you supervise --  to talk about any aspect or part of our vibrant and essential 
industry in NYC.  
 
That said below is excerpted language taken from written testimony we recently submitted to 
the BIC regarding its biennial review of the city’s trade waste rate cap. You will note these 
excerpts focus heavily on issues about the recycling of recovered commodities from the waste 
stream. In NYC, the materials of highest concern are glass; mixed paper; and plastics 3 through 
7. Also at the bottom of this email, there is a link to an Issues Brief NWRA recently published on 
the adverse impacts the implementation of the ongoing Chinese recyclables import restrictions 
is having on many of the recyclable commodities we are required to pick-up and manage in 
NYC.    
 
Excerpts from NYC NWRA Chapter 4/9/18 BIC testimony: 
 
…., regarding the value of commodities we recover for recycling and diversion from disposal; 

we know more now than we did in October 2017 when we submitted our last testimony. 

Specifically back then we went on record expressing our great concerns with new Chinese 

recycling policies and restrictions. The impacts of these policies have only continued to roil and 

disrupt national and international recyclable commodities markets; depressing the value of the 

recyclable materials we are required to collect and divert from disposal much more than we 

imagined or anticipated last fall. Many of these commodities like mixed paper,  plastics 3-7 and 

glass now have negative value or simply no market for their reuse. What we are experiencing 

today is worse than what we feared in October 2017. And the continued roll-out and 

implementation of these Chinese recycling initiatives will surely cause further severe turmoil and 

disarray for the all of our recycling efforts for a period likely to extend years into the future. It is 

a very reasonable person’s view that it will simply take that long, until other markets take hold 

and are able to absorb and use these commodities….. 

 

…… we strongly encourage the BIC to start a completely new internal review about how the new 

and evolving Chinese recyclables import restrictions have adversely impacted the private carting 

industry’s recently harmonized metal, glass, plastic and paper recycling operations in the City. 

Further, we urge the BIC to explore and model the full economic impact of what is happening as 

75% of these materials, i.e.,  metal, glass, plastic and paper, which are part of our NYC 

mandated recyclables basket, has a zero or negative value….. 
 



Thanks again for the invitation to participate on 4/24. We look forward to the next opportunity 
we have for interaction.  
 
Regards, 
 
Steve Changaris 
NYC NWRA Chapter Director 
 
Link to NWRA Chinese Recyclables Import Restrictions Issue Brief: 
 
http://c.ymcdn.com/sites/wasterecycling.site-
ym.com/resource/resmgr/files/issue_brief/China's_Changing_Policies_on.pdf 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__c.ymcdn.com_sites_wasterecycling.site-2Dym.com_resource_resmgr_files_issue-5Fbrief_China-27s-5FChanging-5FPolicies-5Fon.pdf&d=DwMGaQ&c=9g49JK_oyOnGoB_QNpFjmMtJm41Yy-9dAZtUwi7WKVQ&r=-JGtDD6ZPyXcENFC9vdigeStAu3TfMxa0C-oUkO6O10&m=JFcZTOJgKmXGTkGolzVhT1OvPWlgnrR9oFj_YNdjdW4&s=DDQ0eBgUcXGciz00exjd_1Bj704hDbYUY-TVcC56UGA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__c.ymcdn.com_sites_wasterecycling.site-2Dym.com_resource_resmgr_files_issue-5Fbrief_China-27s-5FChanging-5FPolicies-5Fon.pdf&d=DwMGaQ&c=9g49JK_oyOnGoB_QNpFjmMtJm41Yy-9dAZtUwi7WKVQ&r=-JGtDD6ZPyXcENFC9vdigeStAu3TfMxa0C-oUkO6O10&m=JFcZTOJgKmXGTkGolzVhT1OvPWlgnrR9oFj_YNdjdW4&s=DDQ0eBgUcXGciz00exjd_1Bj704hDbYUY-TVcC56UGA&e=







